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C C Chapman Of "Oregon Merchants Inclined To Buy

Voter" May Address Chb As Little As Possibie, Now

Efforts are being made to have C. C.
ira,nmn f th Oregon Voter address E- - T- - Barnes, who has been attending Wm rtiw. iura 4(Ph

11 11 I Ho 0 u HU UU U u ,M?,a uthaiW ii liLssil y

the members of the Commercial club buyers' week at Seattle, says that lie

next Monday evening. He'.will be askod found all merchants inclined t0 buy asj
to talk on State Chamber of Commerce !ittje a po8SiBe auu that even the!
nork and what such an organization'

, , , . larger merchants are adopting n hand;

On account of the uiany other affalrVto mouth policy of buying,

in town last evening, but few came out! This policy is due to the fuet that
to the Commercial club to hear JiarV tmj morehftnt is taking n0 chance on
Woodruff of Portland talk on the u n werchandi9e off a failing
tugs of the Btnto Chamber ol commer-- i ?

. market and also on a most uncertainee,
Anion? the other claims made by Mr. market.

Woodruff as to what a state chr.mber of The cost, of production caused by the... .. . m .1 1... !..(.- - .:tl irom 'iorce could aeompnsn was tnat 01 mguur luues.uriuuiiuru u3 muui m;
Securing some of the $9,000,000 reclama-- l keep prices up on all goods, Mr. Barncsi..... l.l !,!, 1. 4l.Ano,. iii.,ii3 to wnuh tile slate via en-- ; woubui, ubh mm. m iv. ,..
titled to a part, but has never received, material becomes cheaper, there w ill be

some reductions in price.Mr. Woodruff intimated that Port
For instance, Mr. Barnes noted that

for fall quotations, there was a tend-

ency for lower prices in all staple dry

land did not expect to be the whole
.thing in the State Chamber of Com-

merce but that each commercial club
would have the same number of votes. goods and even woolens are reaching

He also told of what a central btiis- - out-fo- r lower prices for next rail, Ihe
Loss organization might do in the way

' American Woolen Company which prae- -

of creating a sentiment in favor of ait'cauy estainisnes wooien piece goods
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prices, is aireauy quoting lower prices
in serges for next tall.

As to silks, Mr, Humes does nut ex-

pect much lower prices very soon, due
to tho fact that Japanese labor is now

liond issue for reclamation of swamp
lands and other lauds that would be
vain, bio if reclaimed, and this referred
especially t0 the Willamette valley.

Announcement js made that eifeh
Monday noon there will be given a
luncheon at the Mnriol hotel when

getting a raise of about 200 per cent
in wages and they are becoming or-

ganized in order to maintain these high-

er wages. In tho manufacture of silks,
wagos paid practically dictate the price
of tho goods.

.Shoes aro going to be higher and al-

ready somo of the big shoe manufactur

members of the Commercial elub will
be asked to spettk on the local condi-
tions ntul what may be best done to
take advantage of the prosperity that is
in night, nt least for a few years.

DUBLIN LORD MAYOR
(Continued from page one)

ers in St. Louis and in Massachusetts
are quoting higher prices for fall de- -

livory. This is due not to the cost of
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leather but to the higher wages that is
demanded by lubor. While hides arc
much cheaper, higher wages paid in the
'shoe manufacturing centers more than
counterbalance tho low price winners REGULAR PRICES

CONTINUOUS

SHOW

.TOMORROW

are getting for hides.
Linens are not likely to be any cheap-

er and in ninny lines of cotton goods,
factories are closed or partially closed
due to tho high cost of production
through the high wages paid, nil of
which will have a tendency to uphold
prices.

fuse to pay taxes. The council wi4d
in.Min a general appeal to this effect.
' The appeal would be followed up by
solicitations to taxpayers directed thru
the 1900 Sinn Fein clubs scattered
throughout Ireland, with their 750,009
membership. '

The government soon would find t
almost impossible to collect anyattuxos
on real proper, y, it is believed. Liens
on furniture and o.'her effects would be
wasted legal notion, leaders say. The
furniture could not bo sold to" pay the
indebtedness, they predict.

"No Iritih auctioneer would consent
to act at such rates," said a Minn Fein
loader. ''Auctioneers would have to be
imported from England So would pur-
chasers. Then Irish labor would refuse
to remove the sold goods to tho
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Judgo Percy R. Kelly will hold com I

At THE

EGOin department ISO. 1 next wee. Thewharves and Irish sailors would refuso following eases have been set for trial:i unrrv it nil tliiti ariiau fmvlnnil n
Sears vs.would find heself wlthont Ihe million, Monday, March 17, 10 h m

Dancer. Itof pounds sterling that sho now squeezes
out of I rein ml. " Tuesday, Da. m. Bancroft va 'Sunnr- -

4 4

WEST SALEMside Mutual Telephone coim'ijiiy.
Wuiluesdu, 1 p. m. Serry vs Syperson.

Henry IB. Spencer, vice president of
the Southern railway, hag been ap-
pointed director of tho taiiroad admin-
istration's department of justice.

Thursday, 1 p, m. Hallborg vs Deiser,

ct al.

made in the Myrtle Creek vicinity re- - QjjLjn A4Ja lijifnlri
eontly, many returning soldiers having
bought land on which to make their! fjjiy ffjr CflJuTipiOIlSllip
homes. One of the most recent deals
occurred a few days ago when O. H.' Eugene, Or., Mar. 15. The Salem

Bo.jo, formerly a lieutenant in the avia-- ' hiSh ool of Portland
, basket ball teams will meet tonight to

tion service and a resident of Wood-- , , for tho state intGrsohowic ,bask.
burn, bought tha M. A. Manloy place et baI1 flhampionshin. as a resuit of th,e

Friday, 9 a. ni, Amoricatt Art Works
vs Sehaffer.

Sautrdny, 10 a, m. Endicott vs City
of Turner.

Monday, March 24, 10 a. in. City Box
and Lumber company vs Gilbert ot al.

At 1 p. m. La Point vs S. P. Railway
Company.

wnicii contains one or tne Dost petite mo .0mt.!ni ha.prune orchards in that section. Rose- -t1 Hk
55- ;
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(Capital Journal Special Service.)
West Salem, March 15. The soldier

boys are slowly arriving home. Among
the latest are Ernest Moore, son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Moore, and Burrell and
Fred Birch, former residents of West
Salem but now living near Eola. Fred
was sevorely wounded overseas but has
fully recovered. He has in Ms posses-
sion a bullet extracted from one of his
legs.

Rev. E. G. Ranton was a Dallas vis-

itor Thursday night when he attended
a meeting in tlio interest of the Centen-
ary movement of the Methodist church.
He returned home Friday, reporting a
vory fine meeting.

Miss Armetta Wurm was a recent

burg Review.

MARRIED.HAS INTERESTS HERE. LASTTIME
TO-NIT- E

Miss Lucy Kilian, daughter of Mr.Quo. F. Peed, stockman of the Ton
and Mrs. Gcorgcu Kilian of this eity,t One 1918 Studebaker, like new, cord tires $750 was united In marriage Sunday at theMile, left on the afternoon train for Sa-

lem whore he will remain fpr tw0 or
three days looking after property in-

terests in that city. Mr. Peed stated to
One 1917 Maxwell, good condition $475 I
One 1917 Maxwell, good condition .. $500 J

Methodist parsonage, to Jnines B.
Brady, of Falls City. Rov. Flonner was
the officiating clergyman. The happy
young couple left tne muio otumng
for thoir future home at Falls City,
where Mr. Brady holds a good position
with tho lumber company of that place.

day that he has about 40 acres of very
fine red clover, which ho sowed as aa

Portland visitor whore she visited her
brother, Otto. iffexperiment, and his hopes ful-

filled in regard to the promise of a
good stand. Ho stated that ho was ad Appeal.
vised not to plant clover, as it would

WILSON TO AGAIN BE PRESIDENT

morning in whieh tho Salem five white
washed the Ashland Quintet with a 38
to 17 score and the Lincolnites elimi-
nated Silverton with a 33 to 16 victory.
Ashland and Silverton won their right
to meet in the senmi-final- s last night
when Ashland defeated Hood River
with a 49 to 12 walk away and Silver-to- n

rung up a ii to 16 victory over
tho Marshfield basketers.

The Salem-Ashlan- clash this morn-
ing was a surprise to Oregon fans as
Ashland was heraldted as one o-- the
best teams in the state and a probable
combatant in the fitnal series. Thfl
southern Oregon squad failed to play
up to the form they showed last night,
while Salem played a whirlwind game
from start to finish. Satem led at the
end of the half with a 16 to 7 score.
Gill and Latham were the High point
men for the winners with Ashland, tia-le-

guard, holding Bryant, Ashland's
brilliant forward to but two field goals
Latham chalking up a total of ten
baskets with Gill gathering three and
converting two out of 7 foul throws.
Bryant converted 9 out of 12 foul shots
for Ashland.

Lincoln high jumped into the lead
over Silverton from the first minute
of play in their contest this morning.
The Portland men played much, faster
ball throughout. The score a-- the end
of the first half wag 16 to 11 in their

not do anything, but judications are
that tho pessimists will be routed. In
addition to a good crop, tho clover will
build up the laud ae nothing else will,
so Mr. i'eod is satisfied that his experi-
ment will pay him handsomely, Rose- -

Mrs. Heise of South Salem has been
the guost of her son, Clay, for several
days. Mrs. Clay Heise and little son
Lynn are Still in Portland.

Troy Wood who saw service on Lang-b-

field and other eastern points is now
employed in Portland in an automobile
supply house.

Glenn and Ronald Hogg are both at
homo with their parents on their farm.
Glen is due an officers' commission.
Ronald was a member of the student's
training army corps at O. A. C.

Mrs. B. F. Lanton has gone to New-
port to arrange for the selling of some
property there.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Woolby and
little son Curtis arived home from
Alabama Tuesday night. They have
boon taking a two year's visit in the
southern state among relatives and

burg News.

One 1915 Buick four ......$550

These cars are equipped with electric starters and

lights and are in running order.

See them at

Vick Bros.
V.".. 260N.HighSt.

Richmond, Va., Mar. 15. Woodrow
Wilson will again serve the United
States as president, according to Nor-
man E. Mack of New York, national
democratic committeeman Mack, here
on a visit, predicted Wilson will be the
choice of the people, in 1920.

Pershing, linrding or Wood will be
the republican candidate, in Mack's
opinion.

WOODBURN MAN BUYS.

A great number of real estate deals
of more or less importance have been

EXTRAORDINARY
SPECIAL FEATURE

friends. ,

Earl Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Wood, is home from Camp Lewis.

George Adams of Kingwoou Park,

44-4444444- 44444 i 4 f t 4 44 4 f

is nome rrom. an eastern camp. His
brother Charles who went overseas has

favor. Wright at forward was high
man of the Lincoln team with?oint goals and 7 converted fouls out

of 13 attempts fc his credit. McOary
was chief point winner for the Silver-to- n

men.

SILVERTON AND SALEM
LEAD IN STATE CONTEST.

University of Oregon, Eugene, Mar.
BUICKS

not yet returned.
Mr. J. R. Shiolds was a Friday vis-

itor at the Hoffman home at Maclcay.
Tom Bean had the mismortune to lose

a fine driving horse recently.
Messrs. Bean and Bruns returned

imi
15. The Lincoln high basketball teamv si iil if ;IARO jfrom Monroe Wednesday. They wereof Portland won the first game of the
state basketball tournament here to-

day. Lincoln drew Eugene in a lottery
for places and defeated the fust valley
team by a score-o- 23 to 10.

Silverton Defeats Astoria.
In the second game of the after- -

employed on railroad repair work.
Mrs. Billings visited at the home of

hcr sister, Mrs. Nye, in Salem this
week.

Mrs. John Simmons and Mrs. John
Best represented the West Salem cir-
cuit of tho Methodist church at the
Centenary meeting at Dallas this week.

)CKW GOBLI inoon s scries Silverton slipped a win

With- :

- MABEL

NORMAND

If you fail to see it you
have missed seeing a

rattlin' good time.

Next shipment due March 17. We suggest you place
your order at once.

Republic Trucks
We have taken on this line of trucks. Complete

line 3--4 to n. . .

It is quantity production that enables any com-
pany to produce quality goods at lowest prices. This
is the reason Republic prices are much lower than
other trucks of equal value.

Samson Tractors
You should see us before buying. Get our re-

duced prices.

Second hand automobiles. 1

We have some good values in touring cars and
trucks.

Otto J. Wilson
388 North Commercial St.

In the Screen Classics, Inc., Production

PALS FIRST
Six Massive Reels

The thrill of the day with riches, love and

comfort in contrast with helplessness and

Poverty

over on Astoria by a count of 20 to 17.
This game was fast and furious from
start to finish, and while neither team
played exceptional basketball they were
evenly matched. Astoria was anead at
tho end of the first period 9 to 8, and
the lead changed hands several times
during the conflict. Astoria can blame
her defeat to the fact that Hulbert had
an off day on shooting fouls. Out of
14 chances to gather a point Be con-
verted only 7.

Silverton had considerable luck dur-
ing tho afternoon. Morley nio.de one
beautiful shot from tho center of the
floor that brought the crowd to its
feet. Harwood, forward, and MKtnney,
center, played the best game for Silver-ton- ,

while Lee and Hulbert get the hon-
orable mention for the Astoria quintcn.

A credit of $5,000,000 in favor of
Roumania wag announced Thursday by
the treasury department.

Thore have been 20 continuous day
of snow at Meacham. The depth, is
bow five feet.

Standard List Not Changed

la Today's Short Session

New York, Mar 15. The Evening
Sun financial review today says:

While there were numerous issues
which were bid up briskly at thcopen-in- g

of today's short session of the
stock market, the Standard list was not
materially changed nor did it present
any feature of more than passing in-

terest. As trading developed, more and
more irregularity gave a spotty appear-
ance which was not dissimilar from the
Surface manifestations of yesterday.

The steel and copper shares were
again soft. The 'motor and distilling
issues were little more than firm, al-

though they had some strong moments
early. American International. Central
Leather, Mexican Petroleum and Unit-
ed States Rubber were well bought The
rails, like the Industrials, were dispos-
ed to case off in very light dealings.
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